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were present: the Mesdames Rudd, 
Pepper, Jennings, Hurst, “XT/ W  
Smith, Frank Crowson, F. D. Swin
gle, John Hessler, K atherine Mor-

sejved. t the decorations of which and the
The club in thoughtfulness and seven candles lighted made a pretty 

sympathy sent a message of condo- sight for the small visitors. Many 
lence to Mrs. Sam McNair, in the gifts were brought the little hostess

' in eomemmoration of her birthday.
I -  -  -  Those who enjoyed the day with
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rison, Lloyd Bryant, Delpha B ry-' tragic death of her father 
ant. Marian Hagar, J. V. W right,, • • •

----- . J. M. Morgan, Wm. Rice, Jean Put- Birthday Party—  Betty Jane were Elizabeth Wolcott
j vising Deputy Hamblin thinks there nian’ Grace Putm an, O. W. Long, Miss Betty Jane Nelson was hos- W ilbur Sanford, Harvey Clapp, 

tess to twenty-two of her little Mar>' Jane Hall, Helen Harris;Thursday, Nov> 16— Thursday 1 will be no trouble in getting them, 1 anny Co°Pe r- Olive Burdic, Chas,
evening Bridge Club, Mrs. J. D. Mil-1 as the Society made a gain of 5 0 ,-iHoper’ A’ G- Moss’ and NIis8 Bene--friends at the home of her mother, rrancis Eastburn, Lloyd De Mers.

1 000 new members in their March to i dict’ A number of little folks were Mrs. Wm. Nelson, 660 B. street the F'rances Hardy, Katherine Foster,
Civic March campaign of last year. j also present- ' twelfth of November from two till Richard Foster, Bobby Hardy, Gor-

“The election of officers for 1924 j A11 the ladies of the church were five, the occasion being the celebra- :i°n Harris, Harvey Gearhart, Ruby
resulted in Mrs. Jennie Clapp of Pxpected at the gathering but som e; tion of her seventh birthday. Peffley Esther Peffley Billy Snv

Saturday, Nov. 1 7 -W . R. C.. Sat-1 Ashland, president Neighbor Hnr- ■ »«««»  time to The rooms were cleared and rol- dec. George Allison, AUeen AHi'son.
1 licking games were played durine , r .

decorated very the afternoon, a t the close of which * ‘ r ert Carey' and

ler hostess.
Friday, Nov. 16— D. A. R. 

Club H ouse,'2:30 P. M.
Friday, Nov. 16— Who Dos.
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IMPROVE THE AUTO CAMP
I lie address of Irving E. \ ining, Ashland citizen and pres

ident ot the Oregon Chamber of Commerce, before the Lithians 
Tuesday evening added «another forceful expression to the 
iiiiiii) already recorded in tavor of the adoption of a compre
hensive program of improvehicnt in the auto eamp and park. 
“ Put the receipts of the tourist a-.uto eamp hack into that util
ity in an intelligent way and Ashland will maintain her pres
tige as the major tourist city of the Pacific Coast,” was the 
pith ot \ ining s address, and it is the same sentiment that is 
being expressed daily by dozens of Ashland citizens. But the 
recent endorsement comes from a man whose vision is such 
that he heads the foremost commercial organization of the state. 
His words command thoughtful consideration and action.

From almost every town find city on the eoast reports are 
being received that indicate that the coming year will witness 
extensive development in the anto eamps and parks of each. 
They are being aroused to the importance of catering to the 
tourist. They are gripped with a realization that Pacific Coast 
States are entering an era of the greatest development in the 
history of the Great West. In an address delivered 
on the same evening and at the same occasion, Paul McKee 
vice-president and general manager of the California-Oregon 
i (»wer Co., made this statement: “ The East is turning to the 
I ac.t.e ( oast, and particularly <0 Oregon. The great exodus
f,Omn thn rn,ast t0 ° regOn Win 1,0 nn<!°r way within a few 
months. 1 he statement comes from a hard-headed business 
executive, whose vision is such that he lias a full realization of 
lie unprecedented development and growth that will occur in 

Oregon (hiring the next decade.
There are two avenues open to Ashland with respect to the 

future. The tow,, can cither take advantage of its present op 
portnmties and develop them Io a  point that they in themselves 
create other opportunities and make it (he eitv it deserves to 
he. or it can lie held under the leash of „„progressive people
inn I e T  T ,e i"' ""  ¡'‘" 'T ' '  f t* » «  appor-
nnihes I he tourist auto camp ami beautiful park offer an
” T i , ‘ a X  Thev') !; ,1' ling ‘°  " 'e t-T -'afion  ami wealth 

OI Ashland, they are stepping stones to bigger find better 
things. Neglect present opportunities and the ”
never he retrieved. ground lost will

MIGRATION
The dopai tmont ol labor and industry at AVashington re

ports that 478,7(H) negroes migrated from eighteen Southern 
states to the North during the twelve months prior to August 
31. Steady employment and high wages in the North are given 
as the reason tor this huge migration of humanity.

It is eonjeetural what elteet this wholesale movement of 
laboi exerts upon wages at both ends of the movement. What 
new problems in housing does it create in those comparatively 
lew centers of industry which draws this army of colored labor 
what emergency may result in the agricultural fields and in
dustrial fields of the South, with their ever crying need for 
labor! That labor migration on such a large scale as this must 
affect all these is certain, and that the general publiediears 
little or nothing of the effects is glowing proof of the efficiency 
of this great melting pot of the world. Like a great sponge de
fying saturation, the New World absorbs every 'year vast 
armies of human beings or removes then) from section to sec
tion without turmoil or hardship and almost invisibly.

When the Old World is struggling tor economic existence 
and a ship load ol refugees spells consternation and hunger and 
e\en lexolution, it is consoling and reassuring to citizens of 
the New W'orld to hear of such migrations as that from the 
South to the North without “ feeling” it.

I he I nited States still has. room for new citizens of the 
light soit and her industry, commerce and agriculture has 
room for more workers of the kind that work.

A PEOPLE REFLECTED
A eominuiiity is a mirror reflecting its people.' The town 

or community that is growing jmd developing reflects agres
sive, determined people. The community or district that is at 
a stand-still reflects exactly that class of peole. There is none 
hut who prefer to claim the wide-awake, growing town, vet un
consciously permit their own to die and decay. It may be a 
lack ot interest, or it may be the result of selfishness Neither 
is excusable. The citizen who does not perforai his duty to his 
town and his community is lacking in many of the-attributes 
of the good citizen.

If your interest in community development is on the wane, 
shake off the spirit of lethargy, arouse to opportunities"that pre
vail, and get into the game. Exhibit a pride in your community 
your county and your state. Join with the .constructive forces 
of your city and district. You . will exert a n ’influence over 
others, and soon a great majority will be united in the forward 
movement, and then your community will reflect a progressive) 
and happy people.

urday P. M. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Monday, Nov. 19— Ashland Study

Club, Mrs. J. M. Wagner, hostess. 
Tuesday, Nov. 20— French Club,

Mrs. F. D

College Club Meet-

W agner, hostess.
* • •

rong, of Medford, vice president; 
Neighbor Nellie Madden, Ashland, 
secretary and treasurer.

I At the evening session, cafldi- 
: dates were initiated. The four from 
(Ashland were Fern Randles, 
j Blanche Dougherty, Aurilla Peabody

The Rogue River Valley College and A. A. Madden.
“Neighbors Pearl Hodkinson and 

Nellie Madden gave two beautiful 
piano duets that were very much ap
preciated.

‘Jacksonville Neighbors furnish-

Women’s Club met at the home of 
Mrs. E. E. Kelly, Queen Anne street,
Medford, Saturday of last week.
Mrs. Emil Piel, Mrs. L. M. W right,
Mrs. W alter Herndon, and Mrs. H.
A. Stearns attended from Ashland ed a splendid banquet at six o’clock.
this, to those who are interested in 
pioneer history, very delightful 
meeting. It was unfortunate thait 
so many of the Ashland members 
were unable to be present.

The feature of the afternoon W’as 
“The Covered Wagon’’, with the 
background of Oregon history nec
essary to illumine and vitalize the 
tale.

As an introduction, Mrs. Olen 
Arnspiger gave a resume of the 
work of those who made the earliest 
efforts in the settlem ent of the Ore
gon territory, prior to the arrival 
of the great train  whose coming 
is so intim ately connected with the 
history of Southern Oregon.

In the discussion of “The Covered 
Wagon,” the fact was

The rooms were
appropriately in beautiful autum n j lovely cakes and 
leaves, arranged artistically, and the 
afternoon was spent very enjoyably.

A pleasing feature was a musical 
game, in which Mrs. Marian Hagar 
carried off the prize, being the best 
guesser in the company or else pos
sessing the keenest musical ear.

Dainty refreshm ents were served I 
by the pleasant hostess assisted by*
Mrs. Rice.

ice cream were 
served the little  guests. Miss Betty 
assisted her mother.

Mildred Dunn.

Mt. Angel cannery packing 657 
tons berries and vegetables and 10,- 

The cakes were pink and white, 000 cases primes.

♦ » *
to which all present did full justice.

“The convention voted to hold the 
next meeting in Ashland, some time
in 1924, the exact date to be an-* regular meeting, 
nounced later.

•‘A t  19 . The earlipr Part of the evening
all declaring the* VacksonViUe 7 "  ° CC” Pie<.1 th ° bnalneaa
Neiphhnro ♦ k . , Jacksonville sion, one im portant feature of
tertainers °  * 7 R°yal en’ | which was the election of officers

e e * ¡resulting in Mrs. Kinz, president;
# j Mrs. Ruger, vice president: Mrs. Ed !

A Birthday Celebration—  Thornton secretary: and Mrs. J. if '
Mr. G. W. Benedict celebrated his Shortridge, treasurer.

seventy-seventh birthday Sunday

Art Club Meets—
The Art Club met Monday even-- 

ing at the Civic Club house for th e ir !

... . | Following the business meeting, I
? be usual family reunion an<l' cards W(>r(, playpI, nw d ,„. .

birthday dinner. The dinner was a work pc(.„plpd , ,mp
very elaborate one and those pres-. slnce „  waa Armlstlc„ „  th e | 
ent to enjoy its delncncies and th e , hMtessM, Mr,  Ahlstrpm aad Mr„ 
happy companionship were Mr. and Brpwn pklnnw, (he decpriltlons 1

, o '  T w  ;  A/ th " r ' Franc<‘s ,i"  keeping and most beautifully was
emphasized iand Ernest Cooper, Miss May B ene-’thpir qrf{Qtrv ,,

that those who made the wonderful diet and Mrs. E. W. Redifer of tveetb • 1 * 1 1,1 a ' ,
u i, together unique and and beautiful 

little  son •

Take the Train
COMFf)RT and SAFETY 
p l u s  DEPENDABILITY

Low Round Trip Fares
Reduce the cost ot trsvel

Roomy, well-heated and ventilated 
equipment makes traveling on the 
Southern Pacific a pleasure.

on know that irrespective of 
lain, log, snow or other unfavorable 
(‘onditions, the train can he dejien- 
ded upon that efficient and cour
teous Southern Pacific men will look 
alter vour comforts

<0/
L IN E S

journey were not old men: but 
men young, strong and educated: 
professional men some of them, oth-

Myrtle Creek and 
Redifer.

Congratulations and

Paul

ers college men. Men who left their ¡were received, among which was

scheme of decoration.
In the center liad been placed a 

many g if ts ; em terpiece of glass, on it a slender

stamp upon the pages of Oregon’s 
history.

At the close of Mrs. Arnspiger’s 
address, Mrs. Emil Piel of Ashland 
told a number of stories th a t her 
father, Capt. I. D. Applegate had re
lated to her in her childhood, of his 
experiences as a boy, when he 
crossed the plains, on tha t memor
able, journey and stories of the early 
times that held so much of hard
ship and of happiness. These true 
tales read like romance to the child
ren of those pioneers who made 
Oregon’s history, and to others who 
see Oregon in her presnt develop
ment.

Dainty refreshm ents were served 
by Miss Sara Van Meter, assisted by 
Miss Maurine Carrol, Mrs. Amos 
W illets and Miss Oro Collins.

Royal Neighbors Meet—
The following splendid report of 

the Jacksonville meeting written by 
Mrs. Jennie Clapp, was not handed 
in, in time for Tuesday’s publica
tion but is given now.

“The R. N. of A. held their sec
ond district convention at Jackson
ville, Oregon, on Friday Nov. 9th, 
1923.

“The afternoon session opened 
with Convention President Fox of 
Central Point in the chair. Neigh
bor Ida Hamblin was present to in
spect and instruct the Neighbors in 
the work. Neighbor Hamblin gave 
several addresses on the work of the 
R. N. A., what they were doiqg in 
the several states of the Union, and 
all about the “Speed Way Drive” for 
100,000 new members from Sept. 
1st, 1923 to May 1st, 1925. Super-
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does a star 
twinkle ?

— because light, like sound, 
travels in waves. This wave 
motion becomes a twinkling, 
probably because of moving 

dust through which the s ta r
light comes to earth. As sure 
as the course of the stars is

‘EiiSteie&l
Mineral Oil
RUSSIAN TYPE

in the treatm ent of constipa
tion. Purest Mineral Oil is thor
ough and complete in its intes
tinal lubricating properties. 
Tasteless, odorless, colorless, 
absolutely pure. All the more 
preferred because easy to take. 

One of 200 Puretept prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item, the best tha t skill 
and conscience can produce.

Priced 50c and $1.00

McNair Bros.
7ha

very beautiful plant from the W.

Ask agent for a Southern 
Pacific time table anil for ln- 

ftinnation regarding fares, etc., 
<;r write

JOHN M. SCOTT 
Asst. Passenger T r a f f i c  

Manager
Portland, Oregon

a j silver vase holding two silken flags, 
and around .these were lovely a u - f
tnmn leaves each supporting t in y 1 
flags. At either end were great 

| bowls of beautiful flowers. It was 
D elightfu l Party Given—  , a wonderfully artistic thought for j
At a delightful party given last ' the observance of the day. 

week by Mrs. Floyd Putm an of Tn harmony with the lovely set-1 
Beach street the following g u ests . ting, daintiest of refreshm ents were*

C., which Mr. Benedict values most 
highly and appreciates very much.• « •

Southern Pacific Lines

WOOD M ARES A  
LUCKY BUY

L o o k  T h e se  B a rg a in s  O ver. C om e R igh t in  a n d  
B uy Y o u r  S h a r e —D o n ’t b e  to o  L ate.

For these F  ¡ n e 
Army Hats.

195 Buys a Genuine 
Army Jerkin 
Worth $10.00.

Only

$115
For These 

Fine
Felt Slippers, Worth $1.50

>95 Buys A Nice All Wool 
Army Blanket

Largest 
Stock

of Good 
Warm

Gloves in Ashland.
W’ork Gloves, sxe my specialty, Prices are 
reduced—

10c, 20c, 43c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Save—Buy vour Gloves of Woods

HERE ARE SOME CLOSING OUT 
BARG AINS

50 Pair Leather Half Soles 15c to 25c 
100 pounds all kinds shoe nails, 15c box 
25 Good hickory ax handles, 10c
3 Good axes and handled, $1.25
4 Cases Bixby’s 25c tan or brown shoe polish 5c 
50 Pair 50c Army Mitts, 25c
47 I hiir M'ule skin gloves, 43c

NG GOODS SOLD TO DEALERS

75 Hats, $1.59, worth to $3.00 
200 yards Gingham, 8c per yard 
50 Pair mens felt slippers, 65c 

These are worth a dollar 
40 Pair mens mixed wool sox, 25c

30x3 1-2 Tires, $7.95
Tubes onlv $1.45 worth $2.25.

>95

ARMY
SHOES

Guaranteed For 1 Year

SHOES, Wood’s has ’em all skin
ned on Good Shoes.

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP TIRES 
ARE NOT HIGHER PRICED

Vacuum Cups are abso
lute proof against dan
gerous skids, and this 
skid insurance costs you 
nothing. Fall rains mean 
w e t, slippery streets, 
Vacuum Cup Tires mean 
safety. Start saving— 
Buy ’em of Woods, Ash
land.

375 E. M ain—A s h la n d
1


